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三方面分析了其较之于 WTO 一般争端解决机制的特点。 
第四部分探讨了 TRIPS 框架下中美知识产权争端的应对之策。首先，从正
确看待 TRIPS 机制、完善诉讼策略等方面阐述了力争善用 TRIPS 争端解决机制



































The China-US IPR dispute is one of the focuses of disputes between China and 
the USA.  The DS362 case becomes the first lawsuit related with IPR that China 
comes across under the TRIPS framework. This is the mean by which the USA 
attempted to reverse the flow of China-US trade and to strengthen its position in the 
international trade relationship, in the context of the rise of the global trade 
protectionism and economic nationalism in the United States. Either compared with 
the traditional solutions, or with the system within the WTO dispute settlement 
mechanism for the general, the TRIPS intellectual property dispute settlement has its 
own characteristics. With the deepening of the economic and trade relations, 
China-US IPR disputes will not eliminate in a short term, it is necessary to work 
hard in the solutions of China-US disputes under the framework of TRIPS. 
This paper takes the DS362 case as the main object of analysis, the first to come 
is the traditional settlements of China-US IPR disputes, except the Preface and the 
Conclusion，this paper divided into four parts as follows. 
Chapter 1: Here comes the introductions of the traditional settlements of 
China-US IPR disputes. Firstly, by analyzing the current situations of China-US 
trade, the contributions of the intellectual property to the total U.S. trade, and the 
United States’ politicizing the issues of international economic policies, the paper is 
trying to explain the reasons for the China-US IPR disputes. Secondly, writing 
something about the U.S. domestic law "special 301 clause" based on which the 
United States will judge about the situations of its main international trade 
companions, it’s just the judgement that affects the trade relationship between the 
United States and China, and it is also the direct reason of the bilateral consultations 
between the two countries to accomplish some results with the consideration for the 
whole benefits. 
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IPR that China comes across under the TRIPS framework. The first to come is the 
background and the main procedure of the case, and then the paper analyzed the U.S. 
main controversies including the criminal threshold for the three major ones with 
details. This part describes the final result of the case in the end. 
Chapter 3: This chapter will summarize the characteristics of the IPR dispute 
settlements under the TRIPS framework. Firstly, this part will analyze three aspects 
of its solutions which are different from the traditional solutions such as the time that 
needed in the settlement, the procedures, the results of performance, and then, from 
the composition of the group of experts, the interpretation of the TRIPS Agreement, 
to the settlement aiming to cope with the disputes arising from the enforcement 
measures, coming to the conclusions that the IPR dispute settlement under the 
TRIPS framework has its own characteristics than that of the general dispute 
settlement mechanism under WTO. 
Chapter 4: This is the last part of this paper, it discusses about the 
countermeasures of China in the China-US IPR disputes under the TRIPS framework. 
Firstly, we must have a correct view to TRIPS mechanisms, form flexible litigation 
strategy. Secondly, after the case of the DS362, we must adjust the legal system of 
China to the framework of TRIPS to keep consistency with the international IPR 
system, we must also improve the judicial and administrative protection system, in 
order to promote the maintenance of national interests. 
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2007 年 4 月，美国就“中国——与知识产权保护和实施有关的措施”正式
















入 WTO 后，美国凭借其对 WTO 争端解决机制的熟悉优势对将知识产权争端提
交 DSB 专家组解决“蠢蠢欲动”。2007 年 4 月,DS362 案诞生。案件审结后，
中国采取了相应措施履行案件的裁决结果。本文回顾了中美知识产权争端的传
统解决方式，结合 DS362 案件简要分析 TRIPS 框架下争端解决机制与传统解决
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年美国国内生产总值的 17.3 % ,④占美国出口总额的一半以上,经济增长的 40 % ,
就业人数达 1800 万。⑤除商标之外的知识财产占美国企业全部价值的 33 %,价
值 5 万亿美元。此外,专利和商业秘密作为美国知识产权的组成部分,分别占美
国企业全部价值的 11 %和 9 %。商标价值很难从一个品牌的其他价值中分离出
来,美国 2006 年总统经济报告也指出,商标和品牌价值大概相当于美国企业全
部价值的 14 %。⑥美国认为,盗版和假冒对美国经济造成了巨大损害。美国贸易
代表办公室(USTR) 2003 年“特别 301 报告”估计,知识产权犯罪对美国经济
造成的损失每年在 2000 亿到 2500 亿美元之间；⑦美国商会估计,每年的知识产
权侵犯使美国丢失 75 万份工作。⑧知识产权所带来的巨大利益使保护知识产权
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